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We wish to dedicate this issue of the Journal of Applied Cosmetology to the memory of two
well known dermatologists: professor Damiano Randazzo and Dr. Brodie James

Unforwnately Damiano Randauo is 1101 among 11s anymore b111 he wil/ live forever in the m emori es of ali his friends and admirers for his versatile personaliry.
We will remember /1i111 as a man of wide scie11tific knowledge in rhe field of
Dermatology, Cosmerology, and H11111a11i1ies.
As a professor c111d researcher, Damiano has been 1101 only an emine/I/ representarive of the experi111e111al dermarology, b111 a/so the co-fo1111der with me of the
l111erna1io11al Sociery of Cosmeric Dermatology a11d of rhis Journal.
He's been, abo1•e ali, a grecu poer /111/ of /111111anity.
A rypical rrait ofhis clwracrer was the l111gefeeling and rhe desire 10 share all liis
knowledge both with his near friends, and wirh the numerous stude111s of his
School.
He's been a gre<ll teacher of Experime111a/ Dermatology and, mosr of ali, of
Cosmetic Dermatology that he considered as the most importa/I/ scientific branch of Dermatology.
With his death we've lost not 011/y a va/id collaborator and promoter of this
Jo11rnal, bur a Man ofworthy C11lfllre, a real Ge111/ema11, and a big Friend.

This month we had another unexpected loss.
Ourfriend Brodie James ge111/y passed away.
His inbom kindness, courtesy and distinction left an inexting11ishab/e mark in ali
his ohi friends who shared with him the passi011 for Cosmetic Dermatology and
for research in Cosmetics.
Brodie lws always been an a11e111ive expert of Dermocosmetology and followed
care/111/y rhe progress lwd in the latest 20 years in Cwaneous Biology.
With ltim, the lamented Luciano Muscardin and Damiano Randa::;:,o, in 1982 I
founded rhe i11itia/ nucleus ofthe !ntema1io11al Sociery ofCosmetic Dermatology
(ISCD) and of this Joumal
Brodie represe111ed the American side of the Association that has the A111erica11
office in Boston c111d the European one in Roma.
The idea offo unding the ISCD bom precisely some years before in California i11
the spiendid location of the Golf Club of Carme/ in Monterey, where the beauty
of the piace /et our 111e111ories go to the ancielll Greece.
lnfact, as the Greek artists developed and i111erpreted rhe beawy ofhwnan body
in a unique and so ideai way to reach perfectio11, so we were drive11 to found a
non profit Scientific Associati011.
Founding the ISCD, our i111e111 1vas to joi11 der111a1ologists, plastic s11rgeo11s, chemists, biologisrs al/(/ experts interested in deve/op health and beauty ofthe ski11.
Just as 1/1e ancie111 Greeks, our desire was to dedicate our studies and rhe forthco111i11g Co11gresses of the Associarion to achieve beaury, pe1fec1ion, and generai h11111an wellbeing .
Joining and working out the ideas of the experts of dijfere111 bw analogous scie11ces, we ai111ed ar expa11di11g the bases of a
Der111a10/ogy, solely oriented 10 ski11 pat/10/ogies, and ofa Cosmetology, tao 11111ch orie111ed to 1ecl111ical 1101io11s of chemistry,
rowards a 11ew field "rhe Der111ocosme10/ogy" rhat unifying the 1•ario11s knmvledge on skin and cwaneous bioche111istry, was
devored co111ple1ely 10 h11111a11 wellbeing.
Brodie, a ge111/e111a11 with his quite belwvio111; has been for years rhe Friend ab/e tose/Ife the controversies 011 rhe ropics 10
be discussed during rhe Congresses <md on the se/ection of the speakers to invire.
Wirh his unforge11able smile when facing discussions, he 1vas always ab/e to find the solurion 10 every single problem.
Together we carried out some scienrific studies demonstrating in vivo the hydrating activity of narural products taken by ora/
route. Those swdies represented rhe origin ofthe presenr c111d so claimed N111race111ical Science.
Brodie demonstrated his successfully research abiliry in many otherfields ofapplied biomedicine a11d he did 11111ch 10 promore
the e11largeme111 of the ISCD a11d of 1/1is Jouma/.
With Brodie disappear 1101 011/y the Frie11d bui a/so rhe America11 brother.
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Summary
Dry skin , a very common complaint in China, has not been extensively investigated in As ia. Thus
we conducted a multicentric study, involving 1800 Chinese women from 5 cities with a view to
determine the prevalence and specific factors related to dry skin.
Skin type self-assessment, environmental facto rs and cosmetic use were recorded using a questionnaire. In addition a clinica! evaluation and measurement of skin capacitance and sebaceous follicles
activity were performed by trained dermatolog ists. The skin typology as defined by a mu ltiple correspondence analysis of the self -assessed skin type resulted in a prevalence of dry skin of 30.8 %.
Women with self-assessed dry skin were clinicall y characterized by presence of skin scales on forehead, cheeks and lips and by a lower sebum excretion leve! (Sebumeter®) but no lower hydration
leve! (Corneometer®) . Self-assessed dry ski n was fo und to be associated with: non-seborrheic skin ,
facial tightness discomfort and dry lips. Two factors appear to be linked with the pathogenesis of dry
skin condition: (i) cli mate , as demonstrated by a higher prevalence of dry skin in Harbin, a northem
Chinese city; (ii) use of water or soap only as face cleansing product.

Riassunto
La cute secca, che rappresenta un problema comune in Cina, non è stata ancora esaustiva mente analizzata in Asia .
A tal proposito , abbiamo condotto uno studio multicentrico su 1800 donne cinesi provenienti da 5
città con l' intento di determinare la prevalenza dei fattori specifici collegati alla cute secca.
Sono stati riportati in un questionario alcun i dati quali: l'autovalutazione di cute secca , i fattori
ambie ntali e le abitudini cosmetiche dei soggetti. In più esperti dermatologi hanno condotto una
valutazione con relati va misurazione clinica della capacitanza e dell'attività sebacea dei follicoli dei
soggetti in studio.
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La tipologia cutanea, definita attraverso un'analisi di corrispondenza multipla con l'autovalutazione
del proprio biotipo, ha messo in evidenza una prevalenza di cute secca del 30.8%. Le donne che
hanno definito la propria cute secca, clinicamente mostravano la presenza di squame sulla fronte ,
guance e labbra ed un minore livello di secrezione sebacea (Sebumeter r) ma non presentavano alcun
livello inferiore di idratazione (Comeometer r) .
E' stato riscontrato inoltre che la cute autodefinita secca viene associata con: cute non seborroica,
spiacevole senso di stiramento facciale e labbra secche.
2 sono i fattori che sembrano essere legati alla patogenesi relativa alla condizione di cute secca: (i)
il clima, come dimostrato dell'alta prevalenza di cute secca ad Harbin, una città della Cina del nord;
(ii) l'uso di acqua o sapone come unici prodotti per la pulizia del viso.
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INTRODUCTION
Dry skin is a major problem which dermatologists and cosmeticians are often faced with,
It is frequently a sign of epidermal dysfunction,
especially involving the stratum corneum (1) .
Dry skin is sensitive to a variety of exogenous
influences, such as climate , detergents and air
conditioning (2-3) , It is mainly clinically characteri zed by scaling, tightness, and redness, In
Western countries it is a very common complaint that has been extensively in vestigateci (46). However, few relevant data are available on
this condition in China. We therefore undertook
a multicentri c clinical study to determine the
prevalence of dry skin in China at different latitudes . Moreover, the statistica! typo logy was
based on the self-assessment of skin type in
order to take into account the specificities linked
to the different regions of the country. This selfassessed dry skin was statistically characterized
by looking at the parameters (cl inical, instrumental , environmental ,) which are discriminating in this group (women with dry skin) as compared to the whole studied population.

MATERIALS ANO METHODS
Population sample
After approvai by locai ethical committees,
1800 healthy women (Northern cities: Harbin
n=360 , Shenyang n=360 , Beijing n=360;
Southern c ities: Chengdu n=360 , Suzho u
n=360) were invol ved in the study after signing
an informed consent. They were distributed in
fi ve age-balanced sub-groups in each center (1 825 yr., 26-35 yr., 36-45 yr., 46-55 yr., 56-65 yr. ;
mean age=40±13 yr.) .

Evaluation criterio
Each volunteer underwent 3-step procedure: cli-

nical interview, clinica! skin assessment and
non-in vas ive measurements. In order to limit
investigator relateci bias as much as possible, we
chose and trained only one in vestigator in each
center. Furthermore, all the centers carried out
the study simultaneously from November to
December, 200 I . On the mo rning of examination, ali the volunteers were recomrnended to
wash their face with water only and not to use
any cosmetic.
The clinica! interview was composed of 4 main
parts: 1) Self-assessment of global skin type , dry
or greasy skin intensity (with a three point-scale)
on forehead and cheek, and frequency of lip scaliness . 2) Cosmetic habits for face cleansing and
skin care. 3) Skin sensiti vity to the sun (sunburn
freq uency and sun exposure habits) , skin reactivity to different environmental factors and the
related symptoms. 4) History of atopy (family
and persona! atopy) .
Clinica! skin examination assessed sk in dryness
as roughness and degree of scaling on the forehead and cheeks; and scaling intensity and chapping intensity on the lips . Skin greasiness was
assessed based on the shiny intensity appearance and seborrheic condition was estimateci by
touch on fo rehead , nose and cheek and also by
the presence of open skin pores on these areas.
Ali the clinica) evaluati ons were performed
using a fo ur-point scale (none, mild, moderate or
severe) .
Corneometer® (CM825 Corneometer®, Courage
& Khazaka, Electronic GmbH , Cologne ,
Germany) measurement was performed on the
cheekbone . It measures changes of the capacitance with increasing or decreasing hydration
leve) of the skin (7-8) . The results are also relateci to skin roughness as the capacitance value
depends on tight contact between the probe and
the skin surface. Ten measurements were recorded and averaged for each volunteer. Sebum
excretion rate was measured with a Sebumeter®
(SM810 Sebumeter®, Courage & Kh azaka,
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Electronic GmbH , Cologne, Germany) on the
forehead. In this photometric method, the transmitted light is relateci to the sebum content on
the measured surface.

Statistica/ analysis
A multiple correspondence analysis (MCA) was
pe1formed on self-assessed skin type parameters
on the different facial sites (i.e. active variable)
to identify skin types and define a skin typology.
A hierarchical cl usters analysis (HCA) was carried out on the factorial components determined
by the MCA. The cluster characterisation was
carried out on the Value-Test (V-test). Variables
with V-tests of more than 2.0 are judged statistically significant at the 5% leve! (non-adjusted)
and are potentiall y d iscriminatory between
items of the vari ab le to be characterised .
Statistica! analysis was carried out using SPAD
(version 4.00; CISIA, Montreuil , France). In
order to ide ntify so me links between the fac ial
cleansing habits (i.e. active variables = water,
soap , or milk/lotion) according to the other
vari ab Ies (i.e. skin types and Corneometer® and
Sebumeter®), the same method was applied.

RESULTS
Multiple correspondence analysis led to ide ntify
4 skin types: women with self-assessed dry skin
represented 30.8% of the tota) population involved in the study and were characterized by selfassessed dry skin on the cheeks and forehead.
Women with self-assessed greasy skin represented 25.6% of the population , women with selfassessed combination skin represented 27.4%,
while women with neither dry nor greasy skin
amount to 16.2 %.
When compared to overall population sample
(mean age: 39.9 yr.), women with self-assessed
dry skin (mean age: 44yr.) were relatively older
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(p<O .00 I), with a greater number of them used
to spend more than 4 hours a day outdoors
(5.6% in women with dry skin vs 3.9% in the
whole population, p=O .O I). They were more
numerous in Harbin (Fig. la) (23 .5% of the
women with dry skin li ve in Harbin and 19 .9%
of the whole population live in Harbin,
p=0.002). These women are more frequen tly
menopausa! women (28.9% of women with dry
skin are menopausa] versus 22.9% in the whole
population , p<0.001) but this is probably linked
to the age.
Thirty percent of women in this group experienced tightness and discomfort on the ir skin versus
20% in the whole population (p<0.001) . They
were also more numerous to be affected with dry
li ps (43.7% vs 33 .9% in the overall population
sample, p<0.001) .
Clinica) parameters, as assessed by the investigator, showed that self-assessed dry ski n women
more frequently exhibited some scales on the
forehead (Fig 1b) (20.4% vs 14.4%, p<0.001),
on the cheeks (23.5% vs 18.l %, p<0.001), and
on the lips (45 % vs 39.6%, p<0.001) as compared to the whole population. They also had a
lower leve! incidence of seborrhoeic skin (69 %
vs 39.4%, p<0.001), and for a larger part no
open skin pores when compared to the overall
population sample (77. l o/o vs 64.6%, p<0.001).
Non- in vasive instrumental methods did not evidence statistically significant differences in the
skjn capacitance mean values between women
with dry skin and the whole popu lation (Fig. le),
whereas the women with dry skin had a signjficantly lower sebum excretion (p<0.001) (Fig.
ld).
Regarding the cosmetic uses are concerned, the
analysis evidenced that a greater number of
women in the dry skin group used water or soap
to wash their face (49 .3 o/o of women with dry
skin vs 39.4% for the whole population,
p<0.001) and a greater number did not wear
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make up freq ue ntly (78.6 % of wo men with dry
skin vs 753% of the overall population studied ,
p<0.05).
However the prevalence of women using water
or soap onl y to wash thei r face was shown to be
age-related : a larger num ber of wome n using
water rather than soap or mil k/loti on were found
in the 46-55 yr. sub-group (Table I). Thus the
link between facial cleansing habi ts and dry skin
condi tion could be biased by age factor, as the
mean age is o lder in women with dry ski n than
in the whole populati on.
Specific analysis was therefore carried out on
facial cleansing habits. Mu lt iple correspondence
a nalysis focussed on women who used water
only as daily facial cleansing routine showed
that they were fou nd for a larger part in the

group of women with self-assessed dry skin and
low seborThoeic skin.
Although Corneomete~ measureme nts d id not
show any sign ificant difference in the group of
women with dry skin , lower skin capacitance
values were obtai ned in the group of women
who used water only as thei r daily cleansi ng
routine whe n compared to the aggregate population (Fig . 2) . In contrast, women who used mi lk
or lotion to cleanse their face had significantly
higher skin conductance values than the overall
population samp le (59 .9 versus 56.2, p<0,00 I )
(Fig. 2)
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Table I
Facial cleansing habits in dijferent groups of age. Percent of women within the age group is written
in italic, percent of women within fa ce cleansing habits group is written in bold character.

n= women number
%row
% column
18-25 yr.

26-35 yr.

36-45 yr.

46-55 yr.

56-65 yr.

All
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Only water
n= 62
18.8%

Soap

Milk or lotion

All

n= 43
n= 224
n= 329
13.1%
68.1%
100.0%
11.4%
31.5%
18.3%
8.8%

n= 117
n= 73
n= 189
n= 379
30.9%
19.3%
100.0%
49.9%
16.5%
19.4%
26.6%
21.1%
n= 176
n= 76
n= 132
n= 384
45.8%
19.8%
34.4%
100.0%
24.9%
21.4%
20.2%
18.6%
n= 210
n= 105
n= 112
n= 427
49.2%
24.6%
26.2%
100.0%
29.7%
27.9%
15.8%
23.8%
n= 79
n= 143
n= 53
n= 275
52.0%
28.7%
19.3%
100.0%
20.2%
21.0%
7.5%
15.3%
n= 708
n= 376
n= 710
n= 1794
39.5%
21.0%
39.6%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
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DISCUSSION
To date there is no standard ised objective
methods avai lable for classifying facial skin
type (9-10). In this study a statistica! method
was used to establish a class ification based on
self assessed parameters. According to the typology obtained from these parameters, women
with self-assessed dry skin represented 30.8% of
the population involved in the study.
On clinica( examination, women with self-assessed dry skin showed significa nt differences in
skin scaling on the forehead, cheeks and lips .
They had non seborrhoeic skin and more frequently experienced facial tightness and discomfort. They also reported dry lips with more
scales and more chapping. This indicates that
the presence of scales is an important clinical
sign in the diagnosis of dry skin. Moreover there
is a good agreement of self-assessment of this
parameter with clinica! examination of dry skin .
Sebumeter® values in women with dry skin were

significantly lower than those observed fo r the
overall population sample. This result was in
accordance with both the self-assessment and
the cl inica( exam of greasy aspect of the skin.
However Corneometer11 values did not confirm
the clinica! examination as no statistica) differences were evidenced between the group of
women with dry skin and the aggregate population. Corneometer® vaJues tended to decrease
with age but not significantly, as it had been frequently published, even recentJy (11). lt would
mean that Corneometer® measurement alone is
not sufficient to assess dry skin typology.
Climatic fac tors also contributed to this condition (12-14). The prevalence of dry skin was
higher in Harbin, where there was a Siberi an
like weather. Furthermore in this study, women
who spent more time outdoors were most likel y
to have dry skin.
The use of water or soap fo r facial cleansing al so
increased the prevalence of skin dryness. In this
study more than 50% of women who used water
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or soap onl y to wash their face had dry s kin and
a s ignificantly Jower skin capacitance than
women who used cosmeti c cleans ing products.
In cleansing milks and lot ions, there are moisturi zing ingredients , which improve skin mildness
and he lp maintain proper hydration leve! of the
stratum corneum.

CONCLUSION
In conclus ion, se lf-assessme nt of dry skin in
Chinese women was well correlated to clinica!
assessments but poorl y concurred with instrumental measurement of s kin capacitance. It was
shown that the overall prevale nce of dry skin
was aro und 3 1% in C hina , wh ich represented a
mean value e ncompassi ng different latitudes
in volved in the multicentric study. The presence
o f scales was an impo1tant c linica! s ign for dry
ski n, whic h was also associated w ith facial tig htness discomfort and dry lips. Spec ific features
relateci to dry s kin in China were s imilar to w hat
was known in Western countries . However two
facto rs increased dry sk in prevalence: siberi anlike climate and face c leans ing habits.
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Summary
Problem: Striae distensae are a common disfiguring skin disorder for which few effecti ve therapeutic altemati ves are available. The main topica! agent, retinoic acid, is often associated with irritation.
Method of study: 11 8 healthy subjects (102 women) aged 22±8 .0 years with striae d istensae of
recent onset (<2years) appl ied a boswellic acid based cream twice daily onto the striae and randomly
on the left or right volar forearm fo r 3 months. Global severity score and the severity of erythema,
atrophy and edema were assessed using a 4-item semiquantitative scale , and extensi bility of the volar
forea rm skin using the Dermeter dev ice at baseline and after 45 and 90 days. Opi nions on efficacy
and to lerability were also collected. Subjects evaluated the cosmetic acceptability of the cream by
ex pressing their opinion on its color, odor, consistency, ease of application , freshness, absorptio n, its
effect and its residues on the skin.
Results: Global severity score diminished fro m 2.3±0 .9 to 2.1±0.9 (-10% p=0.05) after 45 days and
to I .9± 0.8 after 90 days (- 17 .4% p<0.001 ) . Also erythema, edema and atrophy improved significantly (ali p<0.001 , -46.1 %, -35.3% and -29.6% after 90 days, respectively) . Skin extensibility
improved 15 minutes after the first application of the cream from 8.3 1±0.97 mm up to 8.72±0.7 lmm
(p<0 .001 ) . At the end of treatment a substantial improvement was achieved in 60% of subjects and
slight improvement in 25%. Erythema improved in 80% of patients and edema in 48%. No subjects
worsened. Cosmetic acceptability was good or excellent in 66-93% according to the parameter taken
into consideration. Subjects particularly appreciated the consistency and ease of applicatio n of the
cream . No important adverse events were reported .
Conclusions: The study suggests that the boswellic acid based cream is effective and well tolerated
treatment for striae distensae of recent onset. It is also well accepted as a cosmetic.
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Riassunto
Causa: Le strie di stensae rappresentano un diffu so inestetismo della pelle per il quale sono attualmente d isponibili poche terapi e alternati ve efficaci. Il principale agente top ico, l'acido retinico, è
spesso associato ad ilTitazione.
Metodi: l 18 volontari sani (102 donne) la cui e tà era di 22±8 anni con strie distensae di recente formazione(< 2 anni) hanno applicato un a crema a base di acido boswelico 2 volte al g iorno sulle strie
distensae e, in manie ra randomizzata, sulla facc ia volare dell 'avambraccio sinistro o destro per 3
mesi. Mediante una scala semiquantitativa a 4-punti, sono stati valutati il punteggio totale relati vo
all a gravità e la gravità dell 'eritema , atrofia ed edema, inoltre, è stata valutata al basale e dopo 45 e
90 giorni l 'estensibil ità della c ute dell'avambraccio utilizzando lo stru mento Dermeter. Sono state
quindi raccolte le val utazion i sull 'efficacia e tollerabilità. I soggetti hanno valutato l'accettabilità
cosmetica della cre ma esprimendo la loro opi nione sul colore, odore, consistenza, faci lità di applicazione, sensazione di fresc hezza, assorb imento, effetti e residui sulla pelle.
Risultati: Il punteggio relativo alla grav ità diminuisce da 2.3±0.9 a 2 .1 ±0.9 (-10%, p=0.05) dopo 45
giorni e a 1.9±0.8 dopo 90 giorni (- 17.4%, p<0 .00 1) . Anche l'eritema, l'edema e l'atrofia migliorano in misura significativa (tutti p<0.00 I), rispettivamente -46.l %, -35% e -29.6% dopo 90 g iorni).
15 minuti dopo la prima applicazione de lla c rema si aveva un mi glioramento dell 'estensibilità c utanea da 8.31±0.97 mm fi no a 8.72±0.7 1 mm (p<0.00 1). Alla fine del trattamento è stato otte nuto un
sostanziale mig lioramento nel 60% dei soggetti e un lieve mig lioramento nel 25% . L'eritema migliorava nell '80 % dei pazienti e l'edema nel 48%. Nessun soggetto peggiorava. L'accettabil ità cosmetica e ' stata giudicata buona o eccellente nel 66% - 93 %, in relazione al parametro preso in considerazione. I soggetti hanno patticolarmente apprezzato la consistenza e la facilità d i applicazione della
c rema. Non sono stati riportati in nessun caso eventi avversi indesiderati .
Conclusioni : Lo studio suggerisce c he la crema a base di acido boswelico è un trattamento efficace
e ben tollerato per le strie distensae di recente formazione. Ri sulta inoltre ben accettata come cosmetico.
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INTRODUCTION
Striae di stensae, more commonl y called stretc h
ma rks, are a freque nt skjn disorder that is not
associated with any major medicai complication, but that can cause distressing disfigureme nt. Initially they appear as pink-purplish
elongated marks (striae rubrae) that in time turn
into whitish, depressed and irregul arly shaped
bands (stri ae albae) .
They are the result of continuous and progressive stress exerted o n the connecti ve tissue, which
generally are due to changes in body size, They
freq uently occur on the abdome n and breasts of
pregnant women, on the thighs, buttocks, hips,
abdomen and upper arms of subjects who repeated ly lose and regain a conside rable part of their
body weight, on the shou lders of body bui lders
and in various parts of the body in adolescents
during the growth spurt ( I , 2 , 3).
Accord ing to a recent survey in 505 Italian
women, they are present in approx imately 80 %
of women aged up to 45 years and in 70% of
wo men aged over 45 years . The mai n risk factor,
besides positi ve family history (49%), is changes in body weight, eithe r weig ht loss (59%) or
weight gain (39%) (4 ). Indeed , striae distensae
are incl uded a mong the common complications
obesity a nd its management (2).
Severa! ri sk factors have been identified , such as
a genetic predisposition, inadequate diet (low
intake of milk, meat, citrus fruit and vitamins)
and hormonal factors, which make the skin partic ularl y vulnerable to stress during pregnancy
and ado lescence. An exampl e of hormonal
effec ts are the stri ae that freque ntly appear in
Cushing 's syndrome (5).
The pathogenesis of striae diste nsae has not
been elucidated. It is bel ieved that the skin
reacts to und ue stress with an inflammatory process that ultimately damages the framework of
collagen and elastin fibers, which is responsible

for the tensile strength and elasticity of the skin
i.e . its ""plastoelasticity" (6).
Currently available treatment consists of the
topica! application of trans- retinoic acid , whic h
is able to improve the clinica! appearance of
striae of recent onset, but is often associated
with irritation that leads to discontinuation o f
application, and surg ical treatment, such as chemexfoliation and laser therapy, which produces
sati sfactory results (7, 8) .
A c ream containi ng boswellic acids and other
active ingredie nts is now available for topica!
treatme nt of striae di stensae.
Boswellic acids are extracted from the bark of
Boswe/lia serrata, a tree fo und in India,
Northe rn Africa and the M iddl e East. The
extract is a gummy o leoresin containing essential oil s, g um and terpe noids, including four pentacyclic triterpenoids, called boswellic ac ids (9).
These compounds exert anti-inflammato ry activity by inhibiting the production of leukotrie nes
and free radicals via 5-lipoxygenase acid selecti vely and dose-depende ntly; they do not block
cyclooxygenase and are therefore devo id of the
typical undesired effects of NSAIDs ( 10- 13).
The inhibition of le ukotriene synthesis, in turn ,
inhibits le ukocyte migrat ion towards the area of
inflammation, thus preventing the activation of
enzymes, such as human leukocyte elastase, a
serine protease that catalyses the rupture of celi
membranes, be ta-gluc uronidase, beta-N-acety lg lucosoaminidase, collage nase and various
cathe psins . This puts fibroblasts, the most
important cells responsible for the production of
collagen and elastin fi bers, in favorable conditions that enhance their function . Such fibers are
c rociai for the degree of firmness and supple ness
of the skin i .e. for the plastoelasticity of skin .
Thus, boswellic acids are able to act on ali the
main factors that contribute towards to formation of striae ( 14- 16) .
The c ream also contains other active ingredie nts: centella asiatica, soia phospholipids and
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polyunsaturated fatty acids. Centella asiatica
(lndian pennywort) is a medicina! plant that
grows in Sri Lanka and Southern Africa (1 7) . It
contains pentacycl ic triterpenic derivatives that
promote re-epithelization and restoration of the
microc irc ulation during wound repair, by stimulating fibroblasts and collagen metabolism; they
have also been shown to increase the levels of
enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidants, such
as superoxide dismutase, catalase, glutathione
peroxidase, vitamin E and ascorbic acid in
newly fo rmed ti ssues ( 18- 19). Clinica! in vestigations have shown that it is effecti ve in the
treatment of striae distensae, wound healing disorders and in preventi ng stretch marks during
pregnancy (1 8-20).
Soia phospholipids resemble the physiological
constituents of celi membranes and contribute
towards the prevention of skin dehydration. The
polyu nsaturated fatty acids are extracts from
mosqueta rose seeds, rice bran and karitè butter,
which moisturize and soften the external layer of
the skin .
The objecti ve of thi s study was to assess the efficacy, tolerability and cosme tic acceptabil ity of
this new cream in the treatme nt of striae di stensae of recent onset.

METHODS
This multice nter study was carried out by de rmatologists in a tota! of l 18 subjects at 13 centres throughout Italy. Each centre recruited up to
10 subjects of both sexes who met the foll owing
eligibility criteria:
- from l 4 to 40 years old
- presence of striae distensae of recent onset (<
2 years)
- body mass index (BMI) from 19 to 25
(Quetelet's formula body we ight in kg I
height2 in cm)
- in good health
- written informed consent (if < 18 years, autho-
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rization from parents was requested)
- no specific therapy for striae, except for normai cleansing, in the last 3 months
Also pregnant women were eligible .
Women who were breast-feeding , and/or were
taking part or had taken part in a similar study in
the last month, had othe r dermatologica! lesions
involving the skin areas to be treated or were
affected by diabetes, other hormonal d isorders,
progressive cancer, debilitating diseases and/or
were receivi ng syste mic corticostero ids or locai
med icai or surg ical treatme nt in the skin areas to
be treated were excluded. Also women who did
not appear to be reliable i.e. were at ri sk of low
compl iance, were excluded, as well as those
who had changed their lifestyle in the last 3
months in terms of diet, physical activity and
medication. Subjects were not to change their
lifestyle also d uring the study.
The investigational cream was provided by the
Sponsor in its usual marketed packagi ng .
Subjects applied the cream onto the striae and
onto a specified area of the left or right volar
forearm massagi ng slightly unti! it had been
completely absorbed, twice daily, preferably
always at the same time of day, for 3 rnonths.
The forearrn was selected following a randomization list.
Subjects were g iven a di ary to fili-in , specifying
date and hour of each application .
The parameters of efficacy were:
- Global severi ty score related to the stri ae
according to the fo llowing 4-item serniquantitati ve scale:
Grade 1: Jess than I O lesions, less than 3 cm
long and less than 5 mm th ick
Grade 2: more than IO lesions, less than 3 cm
long and less than 5 mm thick
Grade 3: more than 10 lesions, more than 3 cm
long and less than 5 mm thick
Grade 4: more than I O lesions, more than 3 c m
long and more than 5 mm thick
- Severity of signs of erythema, atrophy and
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edema of the stri ae according to a 4-item semiquantitative scale
1 = absent 2= mild 3=moderate 4=severe
- Skin extensibility on the vo lar forearm in the
treated area by means of a metal device called
" Derme te r~" that has already been described
(21) (Figure I ) .

Fig. l

In brief, the device resemb les a cali per with fins .
The body of the caliper contains a spring connected to the fin s, a battery and the connections
to an external digitai di splay with con tro! buttons. The fins are fixed onto the skin with spec ifically shaped, biocompati ble tape and the device exerts a predefined traction force that produces e xte nsion of the skin. The extension , measured in up to hundredths of a millime te r, can be
read on the display and expresses the extensibility of the skin.
In orde r to reduce the risk of mjstakes, the
measure me nt was always performed twice.
Moreover, at baseline it was repeated 15 minutes after the first application of the cream .
- overall evaluation of efficacy by both the dermatologist and the patie nt
De rmatologists also expressed their opinion on
tolerability, specifying whether they had observed any redness or other sig ns of intolerance,
and whether the patie nt had reported itching

and/or burning or any other compl aint.
Patients evaluated the cosme tic acceptab ility of
the c ream by expressing their opi nion on its
color, odor before a nd after appl ication , consistency, ease of application , fresh ness, absorption, its effect and its residues on the skjn afte r
appl ication.
The subjects attended the centre th ree times, at
baseline and after 45 and 90 days . Demographic
data, med icai history information, a detailed
description of the striae and an ex tensib ility
measure ment were obtained a t baseline.
Efficacy, tole rabi lity a nd cosmetic acceptability
data were collected at the subsequent visi ts.
The statistica! analys is of the data was performed by Derming Sri Monza (MI) under the
supervision of a biomedica! eng ineer. Scores
were ana lyzed using the test of Wilcoxon, whereas extensib ility data were a nalyzed using
Student 's t test for paired samples and the judgemen ts on efficacy a nd tolerability us ing
Friedman 's test.
The study was performed accordi ng to the principles of the Declaration of Hels inki and subsequent amendme nts . Ali subjects gave their info rmed consent in writing before entering the tri a!.

RESULTS
The main characteristics of the recrui ted subjects are summari zed in Table I. Most of the
patients were you ng women, in whom striae had
developed for the first time at puberty. The striae
to be treated had appeared JO- l2 months earlier
in nearly half of the subjects and were located
mai nly on the thighs, hips , buttocks and breasts.
The most common ri sk facto rs were a positive
family history and changes in body weight.
Five patients dropped out of the study, so the
fi nal evaluation included 11 3 patients (95.8%).
Ali parameters of severity of the striae improved
significantly after 45 days of treatme nt and even
further after 90 days of treatment.
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Table I
Ma in characreristics of the study popu/ation at baseline
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value

Characteristic

Unit

Sex - Female
Male
Not specified
Age (years)

N (%)

Mean ±SD

102 (86)
2 (2)
14 ( 12)
22 ± 8.0

BMI

Mean ± SD

21.4 ± 2.9

Onset at puberty
as an adult
duri ng pregnancy
not specified
Months since onset - I -3
4-6
7-9
10- 12
> 12
missing

N pat (%)

67 (57%)
34 (29%)
12 ( 10%)
5 (4%)
17 ( 14%)
19 ( 16%)
22 ( 19%)
52 (44%)
I ( I %)
7 (6%)

N pat (%)

Risk factors - Positive family history
Body weight gain
Body weight loss
Muscle hypertrophy
Hypertension

N pat (%)

58 (49%)
45 (38%)
33 (28%)
2 (2%)

Previous topica! therapy for striae

N pat (%)

2 1 ( 17.8%)

Location of striae - Thighs
Hips
Buttocks
Breasts
Abdomen
Arms

N pat (%)

71 (60%)
55 (47 %)
52 (44%)
50 (42%)
20 ( 17%)
9%

Overall clinica! severity score

Mean ± SD

2.3 ± 0.9

Erythema severity score

Mean ± SD

2.6 ±0.8

Edema severity score

Mean ± SD

1.7 ± 0.8

Atrophy severity score

Mean ± SD

2. 1 ± 0.7

Ski n extensibility (mm)

Mean ± S D

8.3 1 ± 0.97

o
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The mean global severity score related to the
striae diminished significantly from 2.3 ± 0.9
down to 2.1 ± 0.9 (- 10% p=0 .05) after 45 days
and to 1.9 ± O.8 after 90 days (-17.4% p<O .00 I)
(Figure 2A). Both the signs of inflammation,
namely e rythema and edema, and of atrophy
improved significantly (ali p<0.001), but the
regression of erythema was more pronounced
than the regression of the other two signs: the
mean erythema severity score diminished from
2.6 ± 0.8 down to 1.9 ± 0.7 after 45 days and

down to 1.4 ± 0.5 after 90 days (-46.l %) (Figure
2B); the mean edema severity score improved
from 1.7 ± 0.8 down to 1.3 ± 0.5 after 45 days
and to I .I ± 0.3 (-35.3%) (Figure 2C); the mean
atrophy severity score improved from 2.1 ± 0 .7
down to 1.8 ± 0.6 after 45 days and to 1.5 ± 0.5
after 90 days (-29 .6%) (Figure 2D). An improvement in erythema by 1 degree or more was
achieved in 80% of patients, whereas edema
improved by l degree of more in 48% of
patients and atrophy did so in 52% .
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Fig. 2: Clinica/ eva/uation of striae and evolution of symptoms:A) global severity score; B) erythema; C) oedema; D) atrophy
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The assessment of skin extensibility 15 minutes
after the first applicati on of the cream revealed a
signifi cant immediate improvement from 8.31 ±
0.97 mm up to 8.72 ± 0.71 mm (+4.9% p<0.00 I) (Figure 3). Subsequent measurements
carried out after weeks of treatment , but performed hours after the application of the cream ,
also documented significant improvements, but
to a smaller extent: 8.53 ± 0.95 mm (+2.6%
p<0.00 I) after 45 days and 8 .56 ± l .03 mm after
90 days (+3 .0% p<O.OOJ )
The ove rall efficacy judgement of the investigators coinc ided with the judge men t of the
patients. They both considered that substanti al
improvement had been achieved in 40% of cases
(investigators: 39%, subjects: 41 %) and that

slight improvement, namely slight attenuation of
redness , had been achieved in another 38% of
cases after 45 days . They also agreed on the final
results after 90 days of treatment: substanti al
improvement in 60% of cases (63% according to
the subjects) and slight improvement in redness
in another 25% (26% according to the investigators). Investigators and subjects di sagreed on
other miscellaneous signs of improveme nt in a
sma ll proportion of patients (up to 10%) . The
striae did not worsen in any cases. No improveme nt was recorded in approximately 14% of
subjects after 45 days (investigators : 13%, subjects : 15%), and in 4 cases according to the investiga tors (3%) and in 5 accord ing to the subjects
(4%) after 90 days.

9
8,9
8,8

8,72

8,7
8,6

~ 8,5
8,4

I

8,31

8,3
8,2
8,1
8
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Fig. 3: Ski11 extensibiliry be/ore (baseline) a11d 15 111i11111es after the applicmio11 ofthe boswellic acid based cream (111111)
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Cosmetic acceptability was good or excellent in
66-93% according to the parameter taken into
consideration. Subjects particularly appreciated
its consistency, ease of application (positive opinion in 93-94% of cases and no negati ve opinions). The worst judgements regarded its odor
after application (positive opinion 63%, negative opinion 11 %) (Table II).
No important adverse events were reported.
Tolerability was good in 80% subjects after 45
days and in 94% of subjects after 90 days.
Transient itching was reported in 8 subjects,
which persisted up to the end of treatment in 3;
transient redness was reported in 8 subjects,
whic h persisted in only l case; another 2 subjects reported persistent burning.

DISCUSSION
This study suggests that the boswellic acid based
cream is effective, well tolerated and well
accepted as a cosmetic in the treatment of striae
d istensae of recent onset.
The efficacy data suggest that the c ream can
produce an improvement in up to 85% of subjects both accord ing to objective (in vestigator's
opinion) and subjective (subject's opinon) criteria. Its efficacy appears to consist in the improvement of plastoelasticity of the skin , as shown
by the highly sign ificant improvement in skin
extensibi lity and the 30% mean improvement in
the signs of atrophy in 48% of patients , and in
the amelioration of the inflammatory component, as shown by the 46% mean improvement
in erythema in 80% of patients.

Table II
Cosmetic acceptability of the boswellic acid based cream used for striae distensae
Para meter

Appearance
Color
Odor
Tactile sensations
during application
Consistency
Ease of applic.
Freshness
Absorption
After application
Odor
Effect on skin
Residues

% Subjects (n)

Negative

Mediocre

Good

Excellent

Not specified

3 (4)

15 ( 17)
15 ( 17)

so (57)

55 (62)

25 (28)
23 (26)

2 (2)
2 (2)

4 (5)
s (6)
15 (17)
14 (16)

65 (73)
62 (70)
52 (59)
51 (58)

28 (32)
32 (36)
30 (34)
31 (35)

3 (3)
1 ( 1)
2 (2)
2 (2)

22 (25)

43 (49)
57 (65)
43 (49)

23 (26)
33 (37)
33 (37)

1 ( 1)
3 (3)
4 (4)

IO (I I )

o
o
l (I)

2 (2)
11 (12)
1 (I)
8 (9)

6 (7)
12 (14)
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The improvement in the extension of the striae
pes for incense extract preparations to be used as
and the severity of signs was assessed using
disinfectants, sedatives and as cosmetics . It
appears that these recipes were the secret of the
c lassica! serniquantitati ve rating scales , whereas
skin extensibility was rneasured by a novel devi women of the Egyptian region of Nubia, who
ce, the Derrnete~, wh ich has been properly valiwere famous for their exceptionally beautiful
dateci (21 ).
skin.
The cream was a lso well tolerated . None of the
Nowadays boswellic acid preparations, such as
the tested formu lation , are recommended for the
subjects discontinued treatment because of intolerance and persistent local syrnptoms were
prevention of striae di sten sae and for the treatrecorded in only 6 subjects (5 %).
ment of striae of recent onset in weight lifters
Cosrnetic acceptance was a lso very good.
and during pregnancy, puberty and slimming
However, there were differe nces in the various
dietary regimens. Prevention is particularly
parameters. Its consistency and ease of applicaimportant for subjects who have a positive
tion were particularly appreciated, whereas opifamily history for stri ae distensae. They may
nions on its odor after application were rnixed , a lso be used as co-adju vant therapy together
being positi ve in 66% of cases and c learly negawith other surgical and medicai therapies, such
tive in 10% . This is a difficult feature to correct
as derma-peeling and retinoic acid, whi ch beneas it does not depend only on the product, but
fit from its anti-inflammatory and soothing proalso on the individua i conditions of the skin of
perties. Treatment shou ld be instituted as early
as possible and continued regularly fo r at least
the subject , rnaking it irnpossible to ach ieve a
positive result in a ll subjects.
3-6 months .
A limitation of the study is that practically only
women were included , so the data apply to
CONCLUSIONS
fe male skin only. Another limitation is that thi s
was an open-label study. It is not possible to
In conclusion, the efficacy results of thi s study
establish how much ofthe improvement was due
are consistent and pronounced , strongly suggeto the greater attention g iven to the striae during
sting that the boswellic acid based crea m is
effective in striae di stensae. The next step
the tria I, which in volved massaging the striae
regularly. Moreover, the subjecti ve opinion of should be a double-blind, placebo-controlled
study with the objective of assessing the efficacy
both investigators and subjects may have been
influenced by the knowledge that the cream had
of the cream in striae distensae.
been regularly applied, making them expect
some improvement.
The results of this study provide modem evidence supporting the efficacy of a therapeutic principle that has been used empirically by anc ient
cultures for hundreds of years. Boswellia serrata
i .e. lndian frankincense bark extracts containing
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Riassunto
L'articolo descrive le pote nziali tà dei sistemi di rilascio nanoparticell ari nel settore dermo-cosme tologico.
In particolare vengono presentati siste mi di trasporto innovati vi alternati vi a i liposomi quali nanopart icelle solide lipidiche (S LN), etosomi e cubosomi .
Studi dermo-cosmetologici effettuati applicando SLN sulla pe lle indicano un aumento dell'idratazione cutanea ed un a riduz ione di profondità de lle rug he , inoltre è stato dimostrato che le SL N sono in
grado di controllare il rilascio degli agenti cosmetic i.
La struttura malleabile degli etosomi facilita l'interazio ne degli agenti atti vi in ess i incorporati con il
doppio strato lipidico de ll o strato corneo. In particolare la maggior c apac ità degli etosomi ris petto a i
liposo mi ne l promuovere la penetrazione attraverso la pelle è da attribuire ad una interazione tra etosomi e lip idi cutane i.
I materi ali crista llin i lipidic i c ubici rappresentano un interessante argome nto di ricerca in quanto la
lo ro struttura unica permette notevoli applicazio ni de rmocosme tologic he ne l settore del ri lasc io controll ato. I cubosomi vengono genera lme nte prodotti grazie a metodi c he richiedo no tempo e dispendio di e ne rg ie. In a lternati va abbiamo recenteme nte sviluppato tec niche di produzione più co nvenz ionali . In particolare abbiamo dimostrato che l'emu lsio namento di misce le monoglicerid i/tensioatti vi in acqua po rta all a formazione d i dispersio ni acquose composte da pa1ticelle lipidiche grosso lane (28% p/p) e cubosomi di forma sferica , pochi aggregati , diametro med io di 193.5 nm e un'elevata percentua le di recupero (88 % p/p). Le caratteristiche organolettiche e morfo logiche dei c ubosomi
no n cambi ano nel tempo , essendo pri vi da fenomeni di se parazione di fase per a lmeno un anno da ll a
preparazione. Studi di Spettroscopia di Correlaz ione Fotonica hanno evide nziato che i cubosomi
subiscono un iniziale a umento di di ame tro durante il primo mese dall a produzione; quindi ma nte ngono le d imen sioni pe r i 6 me si successivi .
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INTRODUCTION
Research efforts in pharmaceutical and cosmetic
field are currently aimed to develop new nanoparticulate systems able to contro! release and to
improve tatgeting to skin. Among nanoparticles,
liposomes are of course the best known systems.
In the last decades, a number of studies has
demonstrated their efficacy as drug delivery
systems both for parenteral and topica! administration ways. The well characterized liposome
vesicles can host different molecules in the bilayer, on the surface or in the inner of their structure. Since liposome composition and structure
strictly resemble to the stratum corneum, percutaneous administration of this vehicle Jeads to
depos ition of lipidic components from which
liposome load can be slowly release. Unti] now
the major liposome drawbach is their limited
physical stability (I).
As an alternative to liposome, solid lipid nanoparticles (SLN) represent innovative drug carrier systems firstly designed for i.v. administration and recently investigated for perorai and
transdermal application. The solid matrix of
SLN should be able to protect chemically labile
agents from degradation and to modulate drug
release profiles (2).
SLN are an alternative to polymer nanoparticles,
liposomes and nanoemulsions. Chemically labile agents should be protected from degradation
and the release profile of drugs can be modulated (3).
Ethosomes could be decribed as lipid vesicular
systems embodying ethanol in relatively high
concentrations (4) . These "soft vesicles", represent nove! vesicular carrier for enhanced delivery to/through skin (5). Ethosomes have a particle size that can be modu lated from tens of
nanometers to microns. One main feature of this
new type of vesicle is its soft structure which
carries the incorporated active agent into the
skin lipid bilayers, enabling facilitated delivery

(6).

Bicontinuous cubie liquid crystalline materials
are an active research topic because their unique
structure lends itself well to controlled release
applications (7) . Cubosomes are discrete, submicron, nanostructured particles of bicontinuous
cubie liquid crystalline phase (8). Cubosomes
possess the same microstructure as the parent
cubie phase but ha ve much larger specific surface area and their dispersions have much lower
viscosity than the bulk cubie phase (9). After
formation of the cubosomes, the dispersion is
formulated into a produci and then applied to a
substrate of interest, usually bod ily tissue.
Thereafter materials are either absorbed or released via diffusion.

SOLID LIPID NANOPARTICLES
Solid lipid nanoparticles (SLN) offer a number
of potential advantages as delivery systems,
such as better availability for poorly water-insoluble molecules, the use of physiological lipids
and a wide application range (derma!, per os,
intravenous) (1 ).
SLN for the topica! application to the skin are
made up from li pids such as glyceryl behenate
(Compritol 888 ATO), glyceryl monostearate
(lmwitor 900), glyceryl palmitostearate
(Precirol ATO 5), triglycerides (trimyristi n, tripalmitin, tristearin) or the wax cetyl palmitate .
Nanodispersions contain 5 to 40% lipid , the
higher concentrated preparations are of a semisolid appearance. These are cosmetically acceptable as they are while the fluid nanodispersions
with lower lipid content should be incorporated
into a e.g. cream wh ich facilitates the application.
Mean particle size ranges from 50 to 1000 nm.
Depending on the type and concentration of the
lipid , 0.5 to 5% emulsifier (surfactant) have to
be added for physical stabilisation. For derma!
use these are very often poloxamer 188, polysor-
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bate 80, lec ithine , tyloxapol, polyg lycerol
methy lglucose distearate (TegoCa re 450),
sodium cocoamphoacetate (Mirano! Ultra C32)
or saccha rose fatty ac id ester.
SLN can be obtained by different methods,
based on solvent emulsification/evaporation or
on high pressure homogeni zation. The latest is
an estabi lished production method which prevents the need of organic solvents and allows
large scale production (2).
SLN dispersions possess interesting fea tures for
topica! use. Firstly SLN are able to improve chemical stabi lity since their solid matri x protects
the molecule from hydrolysis and oxidation. For
instance the chemical stabili ty of tocopherol and
reti noi improves considerably as compared to an
aqueous dispersion ( 1).
Moreover cutaneous application of SLN can
exert occlusive properties . In fact, after application of the lipid nanodispersion to the skin surface, the evaporation of water induce the lipid particles to form an adhesive layer applying occlusion to the surface. As a consequence, an increase in the hydrati on of the stratum corneum
occurs.
The occlusive effects depends to the particle
size, in partic ular it has been demonstrated that
nanoparticles are I5fold more occlusive than
microparticles ( l ).
The generally low lipid content and the poor
viscos ity of li pid nanodispersions make these
preparations as they are less suitabl e for derma]
drug application. The handling of the preparation by the patient is improved by SLN incorporation into oi ntments, c reams and gels. If SLN
are incorporated into vehicles, interactions with
the veh icle constituents may induce physical
instabilities such as dissolution or aggregation
of lipid particles . Therefore, during storage particle sizes and the solid character of the particles
have to be followed (3).
Retino! incorporated into Compritol-based SLN
has been released more rapidly and to a higher
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extent as compared to conventional vehicles and
a nanoemulsion. This effect appears to result
from a burst re lease from the solid particles following water evaporation on the skin surface
and the change of lipid modification.
Non-loaded and loaded SLN were already investigated with respect to use in
cosme tics. Although adeq uate con trols a re difficult to prepare, first experime nts indicate an
increase in skin hydration and a reduction in
wrink le depth followi ng SLN application .
Moreover, cetyl palmitate-nanodispersions act
both as particulate UV blockers themselves and
as carriers for UV absorbing agents (e.g. 2hydroxy-4-methoxy benzophenone; Euso lex
4360) (2) . This resu lts in a threefold increase in
UV protection whi ch a llows reducing the concentration of the UV absorber. This is partic ularly importane si nce UV absorbers are currently
in discussion because of possible estrogenic
activity and long-term effects in the environment. SLN may also be suitable for long- lasting
perfume and insect repe llent fo rmu lations(2) . As
wi th drugs, an improved uptake of cosmetic
agents (Q IO, tocopherole) into the horny layer
has been described. The re lation of cutaneous
penetration to particle size indicates that the
increase is due to an occlusive effect.
Recently nanoparticulate lipid carriers (NLC)
have been developed composed of o ily droplets
embedded in a solid lipid matrix. Since Iiquid
Iipids solubilize Ii pophilic mol ecu les to a much
higher extent than solid lipids, the NLC particles
would provide a high incorporation capa.city and
contro] of release (I).

ETHOSOMES
The use of ethosomal carriers results in delivery
of high concentrations of active to/through the
skin regulated by system composition and their
physical characteristics.
Touitou and colleagues have demonstrated the
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major potential of ethosomes to promote drug
penetration through skin with respect to liposomes (4).
I n vivo experiments and clinica! trials have
demonstrated that a range of molecu les such as
testosterone, acyclovir (Zovirax; Glaxo
Wellcome pie) and insulin can be deli vered
effectively through the celi membranes of animai and human skin. An alteration of the ethosome formu lation can modulate the leve! of penetration (restricti ng drug delivery to the ski n only,
as required for herpes labialis treatme nt with
Zovi rax, or allowing full derma! penetration as
required fo r insulin therapy) (4). Another mol ecule, trihexyphenidy l hydrochloride, incorporated in ethosomes is proposed fo r transdermal
adm ini stration in Parkinson patients, from
whi ch the geriatric population may greatly benefit (5). Transdermal absorption of polypeptides
is currentl y under investigation. The high interest of ethosomes in the design of new therapies
has been in vestigateci with other drugs such as
propranolo l; in this respect ethosomes showed
their potential as transdermal dosage fo rms for
prophylax is of migraine. Moreover the abil ity of
ethosomes to deliver compounds to cells in culture was in vestigateci (6).
The enhanced delivery of actives using ethosomes over li posomes can be ascribed to an interac tion between ethosomes and skin lipids. A
possible mechanism for this interaction has been
proposed. It is thought that the first pa1t of the
mechan ism is due to the 'ethanol effect', whereby intercalation of the ethanol into intercellular lipids enhances lipid fluidity and decreases
the densi ty of the lipid multilayer. This is followed by the 'ethosome effect', which includes
interlipid penetration and permeation by the
opening of new pathways due to the malleability
and fusion of ethosomes with skin lipids, resulting in the release of the drug in deep layers of
the skin (4).
The basic properties and the in vitro release rate

kinetics of azelaic acid (AA) alternatively vehic ulated in different phospholipid based vesicles,
such as ethosomes or li posomes, were in vesti gateci (6). Ethosomes were produced by a sim ple
method based on addition of an aqueous phase
to an ethanol solution (comprised between 20
and 45 o/o v/v) of soy phosphatidyl choline (5 o/o
w/w) and AA (0.2 o/o wlw) under mechanical
stirring. Liposomes were obtained by the same
composition in the absence of ethanol with the
reverse-phase evaporation method. Vesicle size
was measured by Photon Correlation
Spetroscopy (PCS) evidencing smaller mean
diameters and narrower dimensionai distributions in the case of ethosomes with respect to
liposomes (Table I) . In order to obtain homogeneously sized ves icles, both ethosomal and liposomal dispersions were extruded through polycarbonate membranes with pores of calibrateci
diameter (400 and 200 nm). Vesicles morphology was characterized by freeze-fracture
Scanning Electron M icroscopy (SEM) showing
the presence of un ilame llar vesic les both in liposome and in ethosome based di spersions (Fig. I ) .
AA diffusion from ethosomal or li posomal dispersions and from ethoso mes and liposomes
incorporated in a viscous gel was investigated
by a Franz celi assembled with synthetic membranes . Release rate was more rapid from ethosomal with respect to liposomal systems, in particular ethosomes produced by the highest ethanol concentration released AA more rapid ly, the
same trend was found using viscous forms
(Table Il).
This behavior can be attributed to the presence
of e thanol that makes the lipidic membrane packed less tigh ly than liposomes and confers a softer, more malleable structure to the ethosomes,
possibly promoting azelaic acid diffusion
through the vehicle (6).
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Table I
Vesicles mean diameter and polydispersity acid comaining liposo111es and ethosomes before
and after extrusion through 200 11111 pore size membranes, as detennined by PCS

Vesicles

Z A verage (nm)

Polydispersity

Intensity (nm)

LIPO

817.8

1.00

814.9

LIPO ex 200

165.1

0.14

162.3

ETHO 20

440.8

0.28

428.8

ETHO 20 ex 200

179.5

0.09

177.2

ETHO 40

527.5

0.22

531.0

ETHO 40 ex 200

173.9

0.02

174.9

LIPO: liposomal suspension
ETHO 20: ethosomal suspension produced by the use of ethanol 20%
ETHO 40: ethosomal suspension produced by the use of ethanol 40 %
ex 200: ves icles extruded through 400 nm pore size polycarbonate me mbra nes and th rough 200
nm pore size polycarbonate membranes
Data were the mean of fou r determinations on different dispersions, SD were always
comprised between ± 5%.
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CUBOSOMES
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Fig. I Free:e-fracture e/ectrou micrographs of liposome
(paue/ A) aud ethosome 20 (paue / 8 ) or 40 % (paue/
C) . Lip osome aud et/10so111e dispersious were
subjected 10 ex1rusiou 1'1ro11gl1 200 /liii pare si:e
membraues. The bar eq11a/s 510 u111.

Unsaturated long-cha in monoglycerides such as
monoolein are able to fo rm a varie ty of structures in aqueous media by self-association, depending on water content a nd temperature. The
addition of small amounts of water to the lipids
at 37°C results in the initial formation of a reverse micellar solution . As the water content and/or
temperature increase, different mesophase s such
as Jamellar, reversed hexagonal, bicontinuous
cubie , and isotropie sponge phase are formed
(7). In particular cubie liquid c rysta ls are transparent , isotropie viscous phases and physicall y
sta ble in excess water (8). Cu bie phase represents a unique system for the produc tion of pharmaceuti cal dosage fo rms (9) .
Aqueous dispersions of cubi e li pid phases can
be used for the development of nanopartic ul ate
drug deli very systems characterized by high biocompatibility, bioad hesivity, and easy production protocol ( I O). Because of their propert ies,
these versatile delivery systems can be admi nistered orally, parenterally, or percutaneously.
Landh and Larsson have patented the preparat ion of collo ida l dispersions of nonlamellar lyotropic crystall ine phases and have termed the
particles "cubosomes" ( 11 ). Cubosomes usually
have been produced by means of time-consuming methods invo lving high energy input. For
instance Gustafsson et al. have investigated the
production and structure of aqueous dispersions
of lipid-based lyotropi c liquid c rysta lline phases
( 12). The di spersions were based ei ther on
glycerylmonooleate/su nflower o il or glycerylmonooleate/ re tynilpalmitate mi xtures p lus a
nonionic triblock polymer (Poloxamer 407) in
water. Dispersions were produced by dropwise
add ition of a melt of lipids and poloxamer in
water, fo llowed by reduction of size by homogeni zation under high pressures at 80°C. Recently
Seikmann et al. have reported the preparation
and characterisation of dispersions constituted
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of monoolein-rich monoglycerides with or
without purifi ed soya phospholipids (13).
Dispersions were prepared by equilibration of
the monoglyceride/phospholi pid/ water cubie
phase, subsequent fragme ntation by a solution
of Poloxamer 407, predispersing by probe soni cation and finally high pressure homogenization. Moreover some authors ha ve developed

experimental protocols for cubosome production based on the use of organic solvents . In partic ular Spicer and Hyden have proposed a
method based on a dilution process of an etha nolic so lution of monooleine with an aqueous so luti on of Poloxamer. Ethanol was used as a hydrotrope to create a liquid precursor, spontaneously
forming cubosomes after dilution ( 14).

Table II
"In vitro" release rate coefficients ofa ze/aic acid incorporated i11 differe111 topica/ forms.
3

Formulation

F0 µg/cm 2 :::min°·5

D cm/mino.s,,,10

log D

EtOH solution

186.6

15.55

1.19

EtOH I Carbomer gel

49.31

4.1

0.61

LIPO

59.63

4.97

0.70

LIPO gel

13.88

1.9

0.28

ETHO 20

87.79

7.31

0.86

ETHO 20 gel

38.62

3.22

0.51

ETHO 40

119.96

9.99

0.10

ETHO 40 gel

54.77

4.56

0.66

EtOH I Carbomer gel: ethanol solution incorporated in Carbomer based gel; LI PO: liposome suspension: LIPO gel:
LI PO incorporated in Carbomer based gel: ETHO 20: ethosornal suspension produced by the use of ethanol 20%: THO
20 gel: ETHO 20 incorporated in Carborner based gel; ETHO 40: ethosomal suspension produced by the use of ethanol
40 %; ETHO 40 gel: ETHO 40 incorporated in Carbomer based gel; 0 Azelaic acid concentration was always 12 mg/ml
Experimencs were performed by a Franz release rate celi assembled with a cellulose ester membrane (0.6 µm pore size)
and IPB I etha noi 70:30 v/v as receptor phase.
Data were the mean of six determinat ions, SD were always comprised between ± 8%.
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E. Esposito, E. Menegatti, R. Cortesi

Finally Nakano et al. have suggested a method
for the production of cubosomes based on
hydration of a dry film of monooleine/poloxamer with an aqueous buffer (15). The authors
proposed to mix monooleine and poloxamer in
chloroform and to dry the mixture by solvent
evaporation. After hydration, cubosome were
formed by homogenization at 80°C, structure of
c ubosomes was investigated by small-angle Xray scattering and I 3C NMR.
A recent investigation by Esposito et al. has
demonstrated the chance to produce cubosome
dispersions by a simple processing technique,
avoiding time consuming procedures, mu ltiple
equilibration steps, intermediate formation of
viscous bulk cubie gel, high energy input and
use of organic solvents ( 16). In particular the use
of a stirring speed 1500 r.p.m., monooleine 5%
w/w (with respect to weight of dispersion ) and
Poloxamer 407 10% w/w (with respect to the
disperse phase) e nabled to produce dispersions
presenting 28% of Jarger irregular particles and
cubosornes characterized by spheroidal shape,
few aggregates, mean diameter of 193.5 nm and
high percentage of recovery (88% w/w).
Figure 2 shows two cryo-TEM micrographs evidencing the heterogeneous morphology of the
disperse phase . In particular one can observe the
coexistence of spherical vesicles and few faceted particles together with well shaped c ubosomes exhibiting the typical ordered cubie texture
(16). Vesicular structures appear also attached
on the surface of c ubosomes, as found by other
authors, suggesting that by time a transformation may take piace from conglomerates of partially fused vesicles to well ordered particles
(7,8,12). These res ults were in agreement with
X-ray diffraction data, revealing the coexistence
of two different cubie phases, the first being a
bicontinuous cubie phase of spatial simmetry
Im3m (Q229) and the second belonging to the
P4(3)32 (Q212) spatial symmetry.

Stability studies were performed demonstrating
that the organoleptic and morphological aspects
of cubsome dispersions do not change by time,
cubosomes in fact are free from phase separation
phenomena for almost one year from production
(16) .
Moreover PCS studies were conducted at d ifferent time intervals (from O to 5 months from production) in order to evidence possible variation
of mean diameter of cubosomes by time.
Cubosomes undergo an increase in their mean
diameters after 30 days from production. and
generally maintain their dimensions in the successive 4 months, not exceeding 595 nm after 5
months from their production (16).
L'Oreal has patented the use of cubosome pai1icles as oil-in-water emulsion stabilizers and pollutant absorbents in cosmetics. More recently
Nivea has introduced cubosome use in persona!
care product as ski n care, hair care, cosmetics,
and antiperspirants (17).
A recent cryo-TEM study evidenced that the
global cryo-electron density pattern of the stratum corneum keratin intermediate filament network resembles "inverted " cryo-transmission
electron micrographs of cubie li pid/water phases
with a "cubic-like rod-packing simmetry"(l8) .
The observation that biologica! interface itself
possesses a cubie architecture appears pa rticular
important in the development of cubosome
based cosmetic as well as derma] products.
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The book comprehends 48 chapters but it can be ideally divided in two parts.
The first part provides many updated infonnation from basic science to appropriate therapeutic choices, the second partis dedicated to other cli nically relevant hypomelanotic disorders and their possible treatments.
A special mention goes to the interesting novel 34'h chapter, that is e ntirely dedicated to the most
important media source of information published on internet.
But what is vitiligo?
Yiti ligo is an acquired Joss of pigmentation histologically c haracterized by the absence of melanocytes, that represent the melan in's factory.
The etiology and pathogenesis is not yet known, but the cause may be an autoimmune disease associated with antibodies. The made of inheritance is thought to be autosoma l dominant with variable
penetrance.
There is a positive family history in at least 30% of cases a nd both sexes are affected equally. What
is to consider is that approximately 1-4% of the worl d population is affected: 50% of cases begin
before age 20 and the pigment loss may be locali zed or generalized. However, although the clinical
picture should be quite similar, the etiology and pathogenesis mechanisms vary individuai by individuai. This is the opinion of the book's authors.
Moreover according to the recent investigati ons, the authors agree and support the hypothesis that
melanocytes are never completely absent in the depigmented epidermis and capable of recovering
their functi onality. This and othe r interesting news are reported on chapter 1.
The importance of psychic factors and socia! behaviour in the etiopathogenesis of vi tiligo and its epidermiology are discussed in chapters 2 and 3 .
As a matter of fac t, social behaviour can be devastatingly affected by pigmentation disorders and
vitiligo, particularly in deeply pigmented peoples, can be a terrible psychosocial d isease. However it
is necessary to remember that the patient's !ife situation provides emotional warmth and suppo1t, as
well as practical help, as it happens with child care or fina ncial assistance. Thus the attitude of intimates, is one of the most important factors that determine the impact of any skin disease, including
vitiligo.
Moreover epidemiolog ica] research may contribute to a better understandi ng of all the etiological,
but also the psychological and prognostic factors improving its management.
Biology of hypopigmentarion, together with family's history and the autoimmune hypothesis of viti-
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ligo are the topics of chapters 4-8.
The substance responsible for skin colour is melanin, a pigment produced by melanocytes a nd transferred to surrounding keratinocytes.
Me lani n in the melasome, the specializecl e pide rmal melan in-bearing organelle, is respons ible for the
colour variation of human skin.
The functional unit responsible for this process is called the epidermal me/anin unit , which is co mposed of a melanocyte and an associateci cluster of keratinocytes. Thus, visible skin colour arises
from constituti ve ski n ' colour plus the effects of light, hormones, and depends on the genetic factors
and facultati ve skin colour.
Absence or loss of pigmentation of the skin is therefore , due to three main e tiological factors: an
absence/loss of melanocytes, a deficit of melanin fo rmation , and no melanocytes etiology. In addition to the loss of function ing melanocytes, the keratinocytes and Langerhans cells are di stributed in
vitiligo.
However both cellular and humoural im munity are probably invol ved in the pathogenesis of vitiligo, e ven if the fo rmer is considered the most important by the majority of experts in the world , and
clinica! ultrastructural , and biochemical data seem to involve al i the immunoneuroendocrine syste m.
Thus clinica! and experime ntal data seem to demonstrate the rol e of an a utoi mmune reaction in this
particular skin pathogenesis, but many are the hypothesis suggested to really understand and expla in
the loss of melanocytes and the really causati ve factors implicateci in the depigmentation process.
The most important of these seem to be (a) the suggested autoimmune theory, (b) the intrinsic/genetic theory, (c) the antocytoxic theory, and (d) the neural theory.
However, the recent data seem to provide evidence of our important cha nge in the ex pression of epidermal cytokines in vitiligo as skin , wh ich can Iead to peroxidant effects. The pe rs istent alte ra tion of
the pro-oxidant ratio cou ld be the first pathogenetic event in melanocyte degene ration, occurring
even after ex ternai stimuli. The subsequent re lease of melanocyte anti gens could lead to an autoimmune response, which can maintain and propagate the disease.
As a result a programmed mela nocyte death or destruction , coming from toxic intermed iates of melanin or from other sources. In any case, in vitil igo the inadequate response to nitric oxide represents
an event sufficie nt to induce depigmentation.
These topics are discussed from chapter 9 to 19.
What about treatme nt of vitil igo?
There is no standard treatment. Treatment of th is pathology can be di vided into non-surg ical repigmentation therapies, autologous transpl antati on methods, and depigmentation therapies. Ali these
different therapies are reported from chapter 20 to 33.
The efficacy and safety of classica) and new therapies are well presented and discussed on chapter
20, where guidelines of availabl e re pigmentation and depigmentation therapies are reported.
As a matter of fact, "a treatment" is regarded as bei ng successful when more than 75% repigmentation is observed.
Based on the results of the literature-studies, treatment with a patent locai corticosteroid is adv ised
for patients with Jocalized vitiligo (50-62% of mean success).
When patients e xhibit generalized vitiligo, UV-B therapy is recommended (50-76% of mean success). However, it seems there are no statistica) d ifferences in the success rates of ora! PUVA , nar-
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rowband UV-B and broadband UV-B.
With regard to the autologous transplantation methods, splitth kness skin grafting and epidermal blister grafting can be recommended as the most effective a nd safest techniques with in respective mean
success of 88-9 1% and 83-90%.
Minigrafti ng seems to have the highest rates of adverse effects, but it was shown to be the easiest,
fastest, and least ex pansive method.
Because of the small patients treated, no definite conclusions can be drawn with regard to the effectiveness of culturing techniques .
However, most of these therapies require treatment periods lasting months or years before repigmentation occurs. In the meantime the apparent disfigurations of vitiligo may lead to emotional
distress and loss of self-image, impairing the patient's private and professional life. Therefore an
adjunctive cosmetic therapy may be necessary by the use of cosmetic temporary or permanent
camouflage. About temporary camouflage cover creams , incl uding conventi onal compact and liquid
fou ndati ons, stick and pressed powders are normall y and easily used as make-up. With regard the
permanent camouflage obtainable by tattoos, the cosmetic result are strongly on the doctor's or technician's experience in match ing the colours.
With chapter 35 begins the discussion on other clinically relevant hypomelanotic disorders .
The Halonevus is the topi c of the chapter that gives a clinica! picture of this benign melanocytic
nevus sometime difficult to differentiate from rare halo malignant melanoma. The Alessandrini's
Syndrome, an ocul o-cu taneous hypomelanotic disease assoc iated with retinic degeneration and with
auditory invo lvement, is treated on chapter 36. Acquired and idiopathic Hypomelanoses are the
topics of chapter 37 and 38, the nail Leukoychia is described on chapter 39.
Soon after the description of other hypomelanotic disorders , this interesti ng book dedicated to vitiligo, e nds with other 9 c hapters dedicated to other hypomelatonic disorders whi ch Vogt-KoyanagiHerada syndrome and Nevus Depigmentosus.
In conclusion abnormalities of pigmentation may be acqu ired, or congenita!, localized or general ized, circumscribed or universal , familiar or non-fam iliar, of known or unknown etiology, and associated with either cutaneous or systemic findings or isolated events .
For the exhaustive information given on vitil igo, this book will be surely of great interest not only
for dermatologists but also forali clinicians and scientists belonging to medica] and chemical community who wish to know more deeply what is and how to treat the white spot by the world defined
vitiligo.

P. Morganti
Editor-in-Chief
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The search for better methods of producing porous scaffolds w ith the right mechanical properties is
stili an important and challenging issue in regenerative medicine.
As a matter of fact, besides the obvious demands of biocompatibility and biodegradabil ity, an ideai
engineering scaffold shou ld exhibit appropriate mechan ical properties and a suitab le degradation
rate.
Furthermore the scaffold must possess adequate porosity interconnectivity, and permeability to allow
the ingress celi and nutrients, as well as the appropriate surface chemistry for enhancing celi attachment and proliferation.
Taking into account the aforementioned requisites, the processing technology used to produce the
scaffolds is mai nly expected to provide maximum contro! over macro-and-microstructural scaffold celi interactions such as toxicity and surface chemistry or topography, and, of course, accuracy and
reproducibi lity.
The main scope of this book is to give ali these information to the readers.
Divided in 5 parts and organized in 29 chapters, it tries to address a range of relevant topics in an
integrated and looking forward perspective with the scope to improve the quaJity of Iife of thousand
of patients.
Part I is dedicated to Processing and Applications of Biodegradable Systems from injectable
systems and scaffolds to partially degradable polymers and composite .materials useful first of ali for
orthopaedics and dentistry. These topics are reported and discussed thorough twelve chapters.
Until now it is by no means clear what defines ideai scaffo ld-cell or scaffold-neo tissue constructs,
even for a specific tissue type.
This field is stili young and the considerations are complex and include architecture, structural
mechanics, surface properties, degradation products, and composition of biologica! components
along w ith the changes in ali of these factors with time.
Scaffold-based tissue engineering concepts, in fact, involve the use of combinations of viable celi ,
bio molecules and structural matrix combined into a constrict to promote the repair and regeneration
of tissues. Forali these reasons this constrict has to support celi mjgration, growth, and d iffe rentiation, but in parallel, its components has to undergo degradation or resorption via production of biocompatible, excretable, or metabolizable by-products.
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Of course the factor governing scaffold properties are complex and include considerations about
arch itecture, mechanics, surface properties, degradation products, composition of biologica! components, and the change in these factors with time.
Up today scaffolds might be categorized from a physical point of view into three groups: cellular
solids, textiles, and injectable systems. However engineering strategies require the design of materials that reflect the understanding of ali the possible biologica! interactions as much as possible
allowing the development of increas ingly intelligent devices that can combine different functions.
Injectable systems offer a great potential fo r applications, for example, in interacti ve bone tissues
engineering approaches, as they can be designed with a wide range of properties and configurations
and can incorporate cells and a number of different biologica] agents capable of different combined
functions.
Of course these specific biomaterials, that are intended to use as tissue engineering templates, must
also ex hibit severa) generai requirements , such as degradabi lity, biocompatibility high surface
area/volume ratio, osteoconductivity, and mechanical integrity, in order to efficiently pe1form the
function for which they are designed. Ali and other interesting considerations on these topics are
reported from chapter 1 to chapter 6.
In chapters 7 to 18 are discussed some of the raw bio- materials developed fora d ifferent range of
biomedica! app lications and ali the effo11s and studies being made to optimize their use .
When we compare , in fact, biologica] materiai with synthetic or man-modified materials one finds
that nature developed adaptive materials with hierarchical structure based in buildi ng blocks of the
same type.
Living tissues, in fact, are based in molecules composed of a few basic elements of the periodic table
and interwined with living celi communities.
Forali these reasons it is d ifficult to build hierarchical structures capable to mimic the essential attributes of biological tissues, givi ng adaptive condition for the living cells.
Thus the high quantity of studies on biomaterials suitable for ali the required needs, provided the
development of non-degradable and degradable polymers, such polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA),
polysulfure (PSU) or collagen/chitin/chi tosan and hyaluronate-based composites .
The incorporation of chitosan to bone cements, in fact, intends to improve or modulate properties
such as injectability, degradation rate, or mechanical performance.
Another use of biodegradable or non-biodegradable polymeric materials is to produce the so-called
biotextiles that have numerous applications in medicine, including sutures, vascular grafts, artificial
skin substitute ligaments, wound dressing and cartilage scaffolds, etc.
However the development of biomaterials requires an extensive evaluation in terms of biocompatibility mechanical properties, and degradation behaviour in order to determine whether a certain
materiai is suitable for a particular application.
Understanding the factors that contro] the systems and a greater comprehension of these mechanisms is indispensable to optimize their current usage.
This interesting topic represents the closure of the Part I book, where the new strategies developed
to achieve biomaterials with controlled degradation rates are also reported.
Production of Biomimetic Coatings on the Surface of Degradable Polymers is the topic of Part II
focused on two chapters, (the 131h and the141h), designing bonelike apatite coatings on biodegradable
polymers by means of biomimetic coating technologies. In bonelike calcium phosphate coatings
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have great potential when applied to biodegradable polymers since they can stimulate the tissue regeneration at the bone-implant interface while the materiai is being reabsorbed. These coatings, in fact,
faci litate the celi attachment and prolife ration in the inte rior of the scaffold, followed by the process
of vascu larization.
As a matter of fact, bone consists of an organic framework (mostly collagen) in which minerai (carbonated apatite) plate-shaped crystals are dispersed. It is a complex living tissue in which the extracellular mineralized matrix confers ri gidity and stre ngth to the skeleton whi le stili maintaining some
grade of elasticity.
Thus the bone tissue can be viewed as a two-component composite materiai , composed primari ly of
collagen and minerai hydroxyl-apatite in the form of needle like crystallites precipitated along the
collagen fibrils.
Therefore, when considering an ideai materiai to replace and mimic bone, synthetic calcium phosphates is an obvious answer, since they can replicate the structure and composition of bone minerai in a reproducible way. And starch-based polymers a re particularl y interesting for bone-related
application because of their easi ly convertion into complex geometries, exhibiting interesting
mechanical properties that match those of human bone.
Moreover they are associated with degradation kinetics adequate to the healing of the tissues to be
rep lacecl or fixed. However we have to remember that no implant has biomechanical properties equivalent to the tissue it replaces . Therefore, every impla nt is a compromise, a balance between bioc he mical compatibility and biomec hanical compatibility.
Thus design strateg ies fo r creating a biomimetic coating that has a dual beneficiai effect (on one side
its osteoconductive properties and on the other side its abil ity to act as a drug carrier delivering therapeuti c agents clirectly to the interface) might have a very promising futu re.
Part III, focused on Systems for Co11trolled Release of Bioactive Agents, is treated in to four chapters, from the l 51h to the J8•h.
They provide a detailed description of different appl ication of biodegradable polymers in the controlled release of bioacti ve agents, including the ir possible release mechanisms and the relative biomedical applications.
As a matter of fact, there is a growing inte rest and s ignificant progress in the research and development of innovative biomaterials because of the increase in the lifetime and the searc h to bettering the
generai quality of !ife.
Thus of great importance is the assurance that the de li very system biologica! activity is preserved
throughout manufacturing, storage, deli very, and release, otherwise its use would be worthless . And,
of course, it has to be safe.
But ivhat controlled release means in the field of pharmaceutical science?
It is a term that represents an increasing number of techniques by which acti ve chemicals are made
available to a specified target at a rate and duration designed to accomp lish a specific therapeutic
effect. The refore the pre paration of controlled - delivery systems regulated by the func tional groups
of c hain segments of polymer-polymer macromolecule components is now the base fo r the de velopment of intelligent systems.
At this purpose strong ionie interactions between functional groups with apposite charge are well
established.
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And this is the basis for the development of severa! bioadhesive controlled-delivery syste ms.
According to this principle, there are two large categories of design and preparation of controlleddeli very systems consideri ng the structure and functions of the polymeric supports.
These are classified as physical/y contro/led delivery systems, based on the physical inte ractions of
the bioactive components with the support and polymeric drugs based on the che mical link of the
bioacti ve component to the polymeric support.
However the main objective in the design and pre paration of a controlled drug de li very syste m is the
poss ibility to release a bioactive compound in a predetermined, predic table, a nd reproducible
fashion.
The development of controlled-release syste ms will surely offer more interesting strategies for the
effecti ve pharmacological appl ication of acti ve compounds, growth factors, proteins, hormones, etc,
and will contribute to the development of new e merging technologies such as tissue engineeri ng,
gene therapy and to the success of diagnosis and e nzyme therapy approaches by the use of the immobilization methods.
Part IV, Biocompatibility and !111111unobiological Responses to Degradable Biomaterials (c hapters
19 to 23) includes ali the special requireme nts necessary for the best biologica! performance of biogradable systems and reviews the proble m relateci to testing the biodegradable polymers, g iving also
a g reat attention to the immune response obtainable from the implanted syste ms of natural-orig in.
As we reported previously the most important requirement fo r a biodegradable polymer to be used
in medicai applications is its compati bility not onl y in terms of physical and chemical properties but
also in those that define their behaviour at the time they contact the body.
Therefore the evaluation of the biologica! response to the materials should fo llow procedures that
a llow fo r the objecti ve evaluation of the devices safety and biocompatibility.
Thus collecting information from severa I types of tests-morphological, biochem ical, a nd gene-levelw ill allow fo r a full-range characteri zation of the biogradable system before furthe r in vivo tests are
carried out.
On ly a combi nation of tests , giving different answers, can give an accurate final answer the posed
question: is this mate riai harmless for it to be tested in vivo?
Thus we must have an overall picture of the biomaterial/host interface or biomaterial/cell interface,
especially in the case of in vitro studies. Great attention is also to be given to the immune response
to im pla nt natu ral-origin degradable systems and to severa! disposable me thodologies to tailor the
celi adhesion and proliferation on the surface of biodegradable polyme rs .
The last part of the book , Part V, (chapte rs 24 to 29) , provides the reader with a description on the
diffe re nt use of biodegradable polymers in tiss ue engineering, such as bone, artic ul ar cartil age, li ver,
skin , etc.
The application of microfabrication techn iques, which a llow the design and fabrication of so-called
biomimetic surfaces, offer interesti ng tools to overcome the poor surface properties of bionatural
polymers in respect to promote for example , attachment proliferation , and differe ntiation of epidermal cells.
The last conclusive chapter of the book is dedicateci to the problem relateci to design a nerve guide
able to previde nerve celi attachment and growth, and that has the desired mechanical, geometrica!,
and permeability properties for guided nerve regeneration.
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With this new and interesting topic ends this interesting book entirely dedicated to the tissue engineering fo r the regenerative medicine.
Written from well -known expe1ts, the book gives a comprehensive overview of ali the open and solved problems related to the role played from polymer-based systems in ti ssue engineeri ng replacement, and regeneration. For the complete overview of a li the subjects reported and for the interesting
discussion opened, it has to be in the library of ali the chemical and medicai community that has interest or should like to know in a deeper way aJI the problems linked to th is relevant and fascina ting
topic.
In my opinion, especiall y dermatologists and plastic surgeons have to consider this book as mean for
explai ning and teaching the ir students and not as a too l to show off in their own in-office libraries.

P. Morganti
Editor-in-Chief
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Organized in 8 chapters this interesting book ends with an extensive descriplion of Hair Care

Formulary.
Hair is an appendage of lhe epidermis, lhe ouler layer of ski n.
Hairs are deri ved from specialized epidermal cells 1ha1 form the hair follicles. Hair fo llicles develop
before birth . The average scalp conlains from 80 ,000 to I 20 ,000 hair follicles . This number is determined genetically, and no new hair foll icles fo rm after birth.
The only growing, or live, porlion of lhe hair is lhe hair rool (papilla) , found at the base of lhe foll icle. As soon as the cells lhat make up hair a re produced, lhey die and become cornified (hardened)
to form the hair shaft.
The hair shaft, like the epidermis, is composed of cells fi lled with keralin , and it is grad uall y pushed
up the follicle tube toward the surface of lhe scalp at a rate of about 1/3 to 'li inch per monlh.
The hair shaft is lubricated wilh an oily substance (sebum) secreled by lhe sebaceous glands thai
open inlo lhe follicle. There 's also a muscle atlached 10 each hair follicle (lhe arreclor pil i) thai can
cause hair 10 stand on end or produce "gooseflesh."
The nourishment, which e nables hair's cells lo grow and multiply, is ensured by lhe blood vessels
reaching 1he bulb lhrough the derma! papilla.
Thus, these cells should be well-nouri shed , mainly during lhe anagen stage, and receive a continuous
fl ow of severa! substances absolulely necessary for lheir Iife. Among lhem, a major role is played by
sulphurated aminoacids, such as cystine and methion ine (which make the hair strong and 1hick), carbohydrates (which supply the energy necessary fo r cell longevity) and vitamins, such as v itamin B6
and panthotenic acid (which are funda me ntal to enzyme-induced reactions of oxydati on). F ina lly,
minerals, such as coppe r, zinc and irnn , act as indispensable co-enzymes.
Like the skin , the hair need specific treatme nts, depend ing on both individuai characteri stics and the
season.
In summer, the hair need soflening oils and packing masks; protective , nourishing, gelatin-rich
screens lo prevenl excess loss of mi nerai salls and prole ins, due 10 prolonged exposures 10 the sun
or frequenl bathing.
In w inte r, precaulionary measures must be redoubled if fog, smog , widespread humidity and cold
weathe r occur: rrùld-acting shampoos and products should be used to cleanse and nourish the hair in
a balanced, tailor-made way.
Like the skin , which , in order to contro! the effects of the sun when sun-bathing, requires a variable
protection fac tor (SPF Skin Protection Factor) depending on its sensitiveness, also the hair requires
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pe rsonali zed protection (HPF Hair Protection Factor) a nd nourishment fac tors .
Depending on whether the hair is weak , dehydrated or healthy, so diffe rent intakes of active components are recomme nded. A li ght but complete diet is recommended to keep hea lthy hair; a rich and
nouri shing one is indicateci for sensitized hair; a strong-acting and inte nse one is to be adopted in
case of damaged ha ir which need to be revitali zed.
The above treatments, both topica! and systemic, e nsure a thorough cleansing and nouri shing action
and completely remove impurities, always protecting the hair and the scalp.
For ali these reasons, severa) shampoos, ha ir conditioners and masks, have been developed to be
topically applied and specific dietary supple me nts set up to be taken by oral route.
Ali these products are based on sulphured aminoacids, vitamins a nd mine rals useful to hair bulbs, to
bring the moisture leve) back to normai in dull ha ir orto protect the hair aga inst damage due to free
rad ical s, induced by UV rays and environme ntal pollutants. Thanks to their special nutrie nts, such as
essenti al fatty acids, these products are able to restore stre ngth , thickness and shine to the hair,
improve microcirculation and regul ate sebum secretion .
This is the topic of chapter 1 dedicateci to Structure and Physiology of Hair. Ethnic and As ian ha ir
characteri stics are re ported a lso.
Hair Cleansing and Conditioning is di scussed on chapter 2.
Be autiful hair is a questi on of texture .
Healthy hair should be manageable and beautifully silky and soft, just like skin . But hair tex ture can
deteriorate . The main proble ms are dryness or oilness. They are caused by internal phys iological factors or ageing or by externa l ones such as dry atmosphere, wind , sun , or pollution.
Whatever the cause, the result is the same: rough, dry or excessively oily and lifeless ha ir.
Hair is also subject to physical and chemical treatments whic h can sometimes be quite rough .
Damage can be caused by constant styling , hair-dryers which are too hot, colourants whi ch a re too
ha rsh, too many perms or a wrong way of eating . As a result, it may appear a deterioration of the
cutic le, the outer covering o f the hair.
Examining a damaged hai r through a microscope, it is possible to see some changes in its surface
shaft: the normally smooth scales deteriorate, making the ha ir's surface extre mely rough . As a result,
the scales e ngage those of other hairs causing tangling. The hai r loses its shine and softness and the
ends split e as ily. Delicate and life less, the hair becomes difficult to style.
At this stage it is necessary to treat the dry or oily ha ir just as it is generall y done for the skin.
C leansjng the hair: Lipidjc surface film
It is known that sebum , produced by the sebaceous g la nds, reaches the surface of the e pidermi s via
the pilo-sebaceous duc t. Once it reaches its destinati on it emulsifies with sweat forming a thin coating known as the hydro lipidic surface film .
The equilibrium be tween sebum and the surface is of basic importance for the protectio n of the skin
from aggressive extern al agents, be these che mical-physical , bacteria l or mycotic, and for the ma inte na nce of normai acidity, an optimum state of hydrati on and the e lastic ity and plasticity of the skin.
The surface skin lipids film , which is naturally present on the scalp, covers the hair shaft, making it
soft, shiny and combable . The excessive presence of this hydrolipidic fi lm on the sca lp , but espe c iall y on the hair shaft, ma kes the hair difficult to comb and causes opacity and a f eeling of dirtiness,
whic h significantly reduces the basic function which ha ir play as an important factor in sexual attraction.
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Function of shampoos
The main function of the shampoo is to remove the surface grease, the skin debris, the dirt accumulateci from the environment and the residue of hair-grooming, cosmetics from hair shaft and scalp,
leaving the hair soft, lustrous and manageable. Of course this cleaning activity has to ha ve no side
effects for the health of the user.
The removing of lipid soil from the hair is controlled by the same processes as those that ha ve been
ide ntified in wool detergency, in spi te of the differe nces in respect of time and te mperature. The principal agency is generally considered to be the roll-up mechan ism i .e. the displacement of surface so il
by the detergent solution.
The detergent micelles make contact with the lipid surface, form lipid-detergent co-micelles wh ich
detach andjloat away into the bulk acqueous sol ution. The signal to which the user responds when
app lying a shampoo is how quickly it builds up lather and how copious that lather is. T his te nds to
colour the user's later impressions of the other characteristics of the shampoo.
Scientifically speaking, foaming properties play not a fondame nta! role in the cleaning of hair.
Certainly it is more important the kind of cleaning agent (surfactant) used and the active compounds
selected for the scalp health, including antidandruff or anti-oilness additives.
Society 's obsession with hair and hair colour is an ancient one. T his obsession is further heightened
today as the cult of youthful ness becomes, even more extreme. Colouring hair and Reactive
Treatmentsfor Hair are the respective topics of chapters 3 to 5. Three are in fact the ways to modify
hair colour, by oxidation, semipermanent or temporary dyes.
Permanent or Oxidation Dyes are commercially the most important. They consist of dye precursors,
e.g. p-phenylenediamine, which are oxidized by hydrogen peroxide. The active in te rmediate conde nses in the hair fibre with an electron-rich dye coupler, e.g. resorcinol , and possibly with electronrich side chai n groups of the ha ir, forming a bi-, tri or polynuclear product that is oxidized to an into
dye .
Sem ipermanent Dyes. The term semipermanent hair dyes dye the hair without the use of hydrogen
peroxide, with a colour that persists after four to six shampooings . The semipermanent dye formulations contain IO to 12 admitted cosmetic dyes, mixed together to get the des ired shade. Other ingred ie nts are solvents (water, glycols or their de rivatives), surfactant(s) , amides, fragrance, acid or alkali for pH adjustment.
The dyes are mono, di or trinuclear and consist of neutra! aromatic amines, nitro aromatic am ines or
anthraquinone derivatives . These dyes diffuse into hair and are re tained by weak polar and van der
Waals attraction forces; the affinity of the dyestuff for the fibre increases with increasing molecular
weight.
Tem porary Hair Dyes or Color Rinses. The objective of temporary dyes is to provide colour that can
be shampooed out of the hair with a single shampooing. Each colour-rinse product consists of a mixture of anionic or acid dyes .
On chapters 4 (Stiling Hair) 5 (Styling Hair) 6 (Formulating Hair Care Products) are described how
to treat and styling the hai rs.
New ha ir styling technology is reported topically based on acrylate, acetate, methyl vynil e ther
rnaleic anhydride, PVP, and other traditional copolymers technology.
To optionizing the hair physical properties , a new concept of dynamic style is based on a first truly
durable hold.
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The dynamic style is designed to meet the needs of today 's consumer who is active, on the go, and
pressed fo r time, but who stili wants to look as good as possible ali day. Thus acrylate copolymers
have been engineered to make formu lations and manifacture easie r and more pleasing to the consumer. A lot interesting hair fo rmulations are reported on the final c hapte r after hav ing previously
discussed ali the technical problems involved in formul ating and fragrancing hair care products.
Combination of science and art is in fact, necessary in giving consumers products that are pleasing
to use, e nhancing also their appearance and their self-esteem. Chapter 7 is totally dedicateci on
Testing and Evaluating Hair and Hair Care Products.
Testi ng on hair tresses readily provides data that match consume r perception of the combing properties of hair. However the success of such testing is dependent upon the relia bil ity of the equipment and the me thodo logy used to evaluate the tresses.
The fi nal judge on the hair care product is gene rally given by a consumer-use study that teli the formu lator how well the consumers w ill like the product.
Many are the damaging effects imparted to hair due for example, to e nvironmental causes such as
UV rays, or to cosmetic treatments such as permane nt waves or hair bleaches.
Thus to understand the bas ic mecha nism of these aggressive assau lts may allow development of
safe r and more effective hair formu lations.
The Hair Care Formulary ends th is interesting book g iving to the fo rmulator many ideas necessary
to realize interesting hair care products .
This book is a good source of information on how to fo rmulate the right products fo r hai r care fo r
ali cosmetic chemists, dermatologists, and fo r medicine and chemistry students.

P. Morganti
Ed itor- in-C hief
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